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ECHUCA DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL

ITS WAR SERVICES.

UNVEILING 'J'llK MEMORIAL

TABLET.

Ni'Stliuji in a nook of Ibo Campqfpo
river, ioiuuivliiit reuiolu irom tlio iiuiuo

Uiate. business eentro of ISehuca— though
that Ims its compensations—a 'eontiiiuu

(iou ot that iiliou1 placo and beauty spot,

tho Viclpria i'11 ik, is ijituuto the Jjciiueit
<111(1 District liigll Hlliool. XijC bOCOQli

uud, third-wurda of its nonieuvlaturo ro

<juiro apeoial emphasis. Tho institution

|>as no strictly loc'ul
: sigliillcuuce, It /

is hero for tlio eountry&iUcr ns weli an for
tlio townsman. And Unit ig no.litUo purt
of ila worth. ,

Yesterday afternoon marked a rcd-let

lur dny in its history—not a very lengthy

one, lis. yet. ; Tho occasion was tlio un
veiling'!: of a

'itToniorlal,
which will serve

iis a, reminder to thousands ol future
put>il», of tlio services' rendered by cx

studenta In tlio World ^Va)1. Advantugo
was taken by tlio head teuelier (Mr. ,

Jj. H. Hrookis, 11.A.) of tlio visit of an;
iiiHpceloi'iiil

party to arrange for tlio print
uipal visitor to perform. thu: ceremony.
.

A representative gathering attondod to
do honor to tho- occasion and. to , pay a

tribute of. gratitude and respect to tlio
IihIb who had bo greatly proved to tlio

mitiuii thu truth of Horace's words',- "'1*111

riwecl for native land to die. 'tia noblo."

They truly died that wo might live. Their

memory lingers for all timo in tho'hoartB ■

of .'tho district .'that, k«vo thoin birth.

.Some rcliitivi'Bwere present, mid nil woro

profoundly moved, not only by thoughts

if what might liavo been; but in jusli

liablo prido at" public recognition of thu
Cireut Saoriiico made by beloved ones for
tlio ciuiso of humanity, .

'

'Tlio Mayor (Or. A. C. Ostroni), in tlio

abROiioo of Oi1. \V, (1. Boyle, prosidentJof
tlio, High Behool Council, delivered tlio

opening address, Mr. Oatrom said that
tlio occasion wafc a solemn, but « glorious

association with groat deeds, donu in a

time of iialiomil stress and calamity.

Though only established a few years, and

though very few buya of military ago woro

available, -8 stwlcntu and ex-aludeuts luid

volunteered. Three of thcin would return
no more. Tlio people were debtors to
tlioKoWho had sacrificed tliiir lives, and

lb tlioso who had returned, Many of tlio

Intler wero notvV occupying honorable and

responsible positions in their district and
Stale.- AVlmt lessons might bo learnedP

lie thought that tho' boys particularly

might bear In mind tho desirability of
tailing mi active part in tlio piiblio lifo

of the community, In tho imsenibly hall

of oiio of tho big Sydney schools was dis<

played tlio text, "They carry, tho torch."

Tlio'studenta of ISohuon. High School must

carry out tho great A.l.l'\ tradition. Mo

dern tendency was in the direction of

malting money-gelling tho supremo aim of
I existence, Tlio sincere spirit of sclf-siicri

lice, lliu desiro for service for one's fel

lows was tlio higher aim. Tlio belief that

their school, their town, their district,.and

then their State was
I

ho beat in tlio Com
iiionwealth wan a

Ijelief well worth . cul

tivating. Mi'. Oslrnni cuneltided with ono .

wan a .

tivating. Mi'. Oslrnni cuneltided with ono .

of Ids )iUlo stories. �'"Jimmy," said

Judge Murray,' to a. 1'aptinn, whom ho'

.bad seiitcncod to death for tlio murder oC
Ilia admitted friend,. "Jimmy, why did

you do it?" "I. hilled lay friend," wan

thbiroply, "beeauao ho talked tou much."

They might' liavo a similar uxcuhu, it )io

(llie speaker) upoko too lengthily now.

(Laughter ami applause,)
Air, JO, UoiTymsn, president of tlio

.b'atliei'N^-yVsaociation bpincli, Haid Hint me

mories of tlio war woro perhaps not what
they' wanted to rollect, oil, rather was

ill

bolter to forget its foiirl'ul tragedies, but
they could never forget tho sucrilleea. thu �

daring, and tlio courago of their soldiers,
.

So llicy paid tribute to tlio dear dead

mid (o ibo bravo living, whoso mime# woro

un tlio .honor roll of their school. Quin
eey's words, "However wo die, wo dio as
i'j'io

moil," hud been their uneoiiseioun

�motto, They had played tlio
game, They

had been Iruo to principle. Let thu
-present,, and "I'lituro gOueratioiiH of Bill-,

deulu profit by that bright example, I<ot
theiii bo li'uu, in aeoord with tlio luottu
of their school. Let tlieni luiep up to �

tlio .standard set by tliuso wlioao dcuda
tliey that (lay hoiioreil.

Mr, IV, J, Wrigley, Jl.A., nemor In. �

apcctol' of secondary schools, said that ill-
,

though' thu High School iiystein had .ouly..
.

becn establishpd soiilo 10 years"at "tlio tlmo
of tho outbreak of-)V'ar, priiotleally all

tho eligiblea had olrorod for servieo. It
'

was lilting to liava aonio record of their'

deeds," llo suggested that on Anisao Day
ovcry yoaiy tlio record of tlio.- AXV.
should bo rOad, and that, by u moinont'a
alleneo, tho lhoniory of their conirndca1
sorvicea and HaorlllceB should bo kept
green, llo urgod tho Bludents to glvo, in
tlioir

turn, persoHiil Horvloo to returnod

'men and their institutions, ami apooially

to help in a peVaouul way
tlio inahiiuil and

,

erlivjlled.

'

Drawing tip a ribbon of tho school eolara

(blue,'rod and yellow* bands),' tlio senior'

inspector removed tho Union Jack from .

tlio bi'ouzo luotal pliujue that boi'o tho
names of the ox-students, who had,nerved

King luid liliiplre, Two songs woro ren

dered', and Mr, T, V, Maugor Bouufleil

tho '.'Last I'oHt." Tho National Antiioui

wiih suug as a lilting coiicluslon to tha
cereinoiiy

'


